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665 Iil A German faience Plate, circa 
1700, painted in blue in Chinese 
tTansitional style with an Oriental figure 
amidst stylised landscape, chips to back of 
Tim, 18cm.; 71/sin. £500- 800 

666 A Nuremberg faience Dish, 18th 
Century, the circular lobated rim 
repeated on the outside of the well with 
a slightly domed centre, painted with 
buildings amongst tall trees, the rim with 
floral panels, hairline CTack to rim, minOT 
glaze chips and rubbing to Tim, 40.7 cm.; 
16in. diam. £400-600 

667 A KelIinghusen faience Dish, circa 
1800, painted in blue, green and yellow 
with stylised plants within blue and 
yellow line borders, 34.2cm.; IJ1hin. 

£300-400 

668 A Pair of North-German faience 
Plates, late 18th Century, each piece 
boldly painted in emerald green with a ,. 
spray of flowers within a sprigged border 
and green-lined shaped rim, Tim chit's, 
24cm.; 9 1/2in. (2) £400-600 

672 

671 

669 A German blue and white 
Delftware Dish, 18th Century, of fluted 
oval form, the centre painted with a 
stylised peacock perched on a bush , the 
wide border of alternating flowers and 
j ardinieres within shaped panels, glued 
CTacks and chips to rim, 38cm.; 15in. long, 
painted let/eT 'G' £400-600 

670 Iil A Pair of blue and white faience 
Vases, Frankfurt or Dutch, circa 1700, 
each cylindrical body painted with 
Oriental fi gures in landscape beneath a 
short waisted neck painted with a border 
of stiff leaves, chips to l'im, 27.5cm.; 
10%in. (2) £600-800 

671 Iil A faience Dish, 18th Century, 
probably German, painted in Wanli style, 
the centre with a jardiniere of flowers 
and presents in front of a fence , the 
border with alternating panels of insects 
amongst flow ers and mons, glaze chips to 
Tim and haidine crack, 38.7cm.; J5 111in. 
diam. £300-500 

672 Iil A Thuringian faience pewter
mounted Tankard, 18th Century, 
painted in blue with a horse fl anked by 
green and yellow palm trees behind blue 
rocks, the domed and gadrooned pewter 
cover inscribed H.N. j ag, Tet,a.iT to handle, 
24.5c11I.; 95/'vin . £300-400 
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673 [iJ A German faience pewter
mounted Tankard, mid-18th Century, 
/lrobably Elfitl·t, painted with three panels 
enclosing a flower sprig against sponged 
manganese, the ground scattered With 
stylised flo wers, the domed pewter cover 
incised F.C.F., Te/Jair to handle, 26cm.; 
IO I/.in. £300-400 

674 An octagonal faience Inkstand, 
possibly Spanish, 17th/18th Century, 
painted with alternating panels of birds 
and flowers in ochre within blue line 
borders, glaze chilllled and /wiH.Taclu, 
7.7cm.; 3in. high £400~600 

675 A Friesian Delft Charger, circa 
1720, painted in the 
centre predominantly in manganese 
highlighted in ochre with a la rge cat, 
Ilossibly a lea/lard, flanked by ta ll sponged 
trees, all within a border of sty lised leaves 
and scallops, hail'-cmck, Tim chillS, 36cm.; 
l4 1/"in. diam £500~700 

676 A Continental faience oval Dish, 
circa 1760, of oval form , with a scrolling 
silver-shaped r im , painted with a Ch inese 
'famille-verte' palette, the centre with a 
bird perched in a tree amongst flowering 
plants , the rim with further floral sprays 
within a red and gi lt dotted border, glaze 
chillS to edge and minol' nl.bbing, 39cm.; 
15'/.;in. long £700~ 1 ,000 

677 A Continental faience Toby Jug, 
late 18th/19th Century, pmbably Bnt.ueLI 
01' NOTthem French, modelled with 
Napoleon seated astride a barrel, 
sponged in blue and ye llow on a gree n 
sponged base, glaze chillS, 27.25cm.; 
I03/tin. £300~500 

678 A Continental Delftware Vase, late 
18th Century, the ovoid shou ldel'ed body 
tapering to the base, painted with 
repeated stylised flowers, chips to rim foot 
and on body, l 6.7cm.; 6 1/2in. high 

£200~300 

679 A Hochst Damm Figure of a 
tramp, late 18th/19th Century, the 
gingel' ha ired figure sporting a lopsided 
grey wig, long green j acket and blue 
striped leggings, standing before a stump 
with a sack at his side, a ll raised on an 
irregular shaped grassy base, chil}S to 
stumll,JiTing cmclLI to base, 33cm.; 13in., 
blue I}{tinted wheel mark and 'D' £200~300 

680 A Dutch Delftware Vase, late 17th 
Century, the ovoid shouldered body 
tapering to a ringed foot, painted with a 
windmill overlooking the sea, a ship 
under sai l to the side, within a shaped 
scroll panel , some glaze chiflfJing to foot and 
Tim, 2lcm.; 8111in. high. £200~300 

681 A Pair of Dutch Delft Models of 
shoes, circa 1710, each mou lded and 
painted with elaborate buckles and finely 
painted in blue with scro ll ing carn ations, 
the tongues painted with a parrot 
perched in a ring, edges TestoTed, I Dcm.; 
4in. (2) £400~600 
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682 A Dutch Delft blue and white 
oviform Tobacco Jar and brass Cover, 
mid-18th Century~ painted with two Red 
Indians standing smoking pipes and 
flanking a label named for RapI}e, 
35.5c'l1l.; 14in. high £300~500 

682(a) A Pair of Dutch Delft Vases, 
circa 1700, of double-gourd form, 
painted in blue with a frieze of 
Chino iserie figures in landscape between 
lappet borders, TefJaiT to Tim of one vase, 
35cm.; 13%in. (2) £600~800 

683 A Dutch Delft blue and white 
oviform Tobacco Jar and brass Cover, 
mid-18th Century, named Stmats BUTg 
within an elaborate diaper, scroll and 
foliate cartouche, surmounted by a vase 
of flowers, 33cm.; i3in., blue 'P'mm'" 

£250~350 

684 A Dutch Delft blue and white 
oviform Tobacco Jar and brass Cover, 
mid-18th Century, named for Sllaanse 
incised within an elaborate diaper, scroll 
and foliate cartouche surmounted by a 
basket of flowers, chips to Tim, 30cm.; 
11 Jllin., B.P. !lUlI'k in blue (2) £200~300 

685 A Dutch Delft Dry Drug Jar, 18th 
Century, of slightly waisted cylindrical 
form, blue painted ConjhiacintoT within an 
elaborate carto uche, chillS to foot, two hair-
cmclu to Tim, 13.25cm.; 5'llin. £200- 300 

686 A Dutch Delft Wet Drug Jar, 18th 
Century, the ba luster body raised on a 
squat knopped stem and circular foot, 
painted in blue below the spout with an 
elaborate cartouche and labelled 
Cmnatorum, ulJair to sl}(Jut, Tim chips, 
25c1ll.; 9%in. £300-400 

687 A Group of three Dutch Delft Dry 
Drug Jars, 18th Century, comprising: a 
baluster jar with blue painted labe l RO.l'aT 
peneath laure l swags encircling the 
ini tia ls AQ, a cylindrical j ar Owiare 
within an elaborate blue painted 
carrouche, and a smaller footed 
cylindrical jar, Stomac D.B . within a 
sim ila r carrouche, some damage and Tepair, 
tallest 23.5cm.; 9'llin., painted 'P' {)1' 'AF'to 
ba.\·e (3) £200~300 

688 A miniature Dutch Delft Drug Jar, 
18th Century, the footed cylindrical body 
with an incised band on the body, 
painted in blue with an inscription 
E ROil/SMAll, a winged angel and fl oral 
swags below and songbirds either side of 
a basket of fruits above , glaze chil}S to foot 
and rim, 9.2cm.; 3'/2in. high, underglaze-
blue letlel' 'S' £200~300 

689 A Dutch De Paauw Delft 
polychrome Dish, 18th Century, the 
sha llow circu lar dish centre painted with 
a female figure holding a cornucopia of 
fl owers amongst other flowers, the rim 
with cirular panels of stylised flowers, 
chijls and haiTline cmck to rim, 34.4cm.; 
13.5in. diam., incised mm'k £200~300 

690 A Dutch Delft double-gourd Vase, 
18th Century, painted in blue with a 
broad band of birds and insects amongst 
flower sprays beneath narrower bands of 
stylised flo wers and leaves, veTY minOT 
glaze chillS to 'rim, 24.7 5cm.; 9%in. 

£200~300 

69 1 A Dutch Delft double-gourd Vase, 
18th Century, painted in underglaze-blue 
with bands of repeating flower sprays 
and lappets , smaLL chil}S to Tim and foot, 
25c1ll.; 9'/"in. £200- 300 

692 A Dutch Delft Charger, 18th 
Century, painted in blue with a central 
vase of flowers within a shaped rim, rim 
chillS, 35cm.; l Y/lin., blue painted madt; 
a lso a Dutch Delft Charger, 18th Centw)l; 
painted in blue with C hino iserie figures; 
and a Charger painted with stylised 
flowers (3) £250~300 

693 A Set of five Dutch Delft 
Chargers, 18th Century, each painted in 
the ce ntre with a rock flanked by 
Chino iserie flowel's and fencing within a 
triple line border, surrounded by fo ur 
groups of leaves and flo wers issuing from 
rocky mounds , some with chilJS and cmcils, 
34cm.; 13%in. diam. (5) £1,000~1,500 


